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President’s Message
We have just returned
from FMCA’s 93rd FAMILY REUNION & MOTORHOME SHOWCASE
at the Georgia National
Fairgrounds & Agricenter in Perry, Georgia.
What a great facility to
have a big rally. As always the volunteers did
a great job and for the
most part everything
went quite smooth. We had a great time seeing old friends
and meeting new ones. We had 3 great nights of entertainment, Lee Marvin Adams, comedian on Fri. night, Country
Unplugged (Mark Chesnutt, Lorrie Morgan, & Joe Diffie) on
Saturday night, then Pamela G & Jackie B. on Sunday night.
This year is an election year & we have a great slate of officers running for election. Bob Golk for Senior Vice President, Roy McDaniel Southern Reg. VP, Fred Wells Central
Reg. VP, Steven Shade Northern Reg. VP, Kurt Simon
Treasurer, and Sharon Roach Secretary. The voting will be
sent out to each National director on April 22 nd & are due
back to the Cincinnati office May 17th., with tabulation May
20th. We look forward to these officers leading us through
the next 2 years. These officers will take office in June at
our Indio planning & budget meeting except for Lon Cross;
he will be sworn in at Springfield Mass., in August as National VP, Western Area. I wish them all the very best.
The Winter issue of the Byways was the first issue to be sent
out to all FMCA members in the Western Area in an effort to
keep you better informed as to what is happening in the
Western Area. We hope that you all enjoy reading this Newsletter.
If you have any special Chapter event that you feel the membership would enjoy reading about please submit a write-up
to our Sr. VP, (Lon Cross until June, after that Bob Golk) to
be included in the next Byways.
On June 7th, 8th & 9th we will be meeting in Santa Maria to

install the new officers, plan the events for Indio & develop
the 2016 – 17 budget for the Western Area. We will then present that budget to the Governing Board at our Hanford, CA
meeting Sept. 26th. The California Chapter’s Oktoberfest
follows on Sept. 29th.
Safe travels,
Dick Gibbs F278983
Western Area President
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WMHA Senior Vice
President's Views
Spring is certainly here…
89º in my backyard and
snowing in Denver!

Work has started on the 2017 Indio Rally (Jan. 11th – 15th).
The theme this year is “Beach Party” and I can only imagine
what chapter parade floats will look like?? Entertainment has
been booked and they are: Thursday night – Flashback Boyz
(Rock & Roll); Friday night – The Troubadour Experience
(George Strait Tribute Band); and Saturday night – Southwest
Surfers (Beach Boys & surfer music).

Christine and I are getting
ready for the travel season: In June we plan on
attending the Northwest
Area Rally in Albany, OR;
then in July the Midwest
Area Rally in Amana, Iowa;
and in August FMCA’s 94th
Start planning now for your chapter’s pre-rally at Indio…and If
Family Reunion & Motor
you bring one third of your chapter (minimum of 10 coaches)
Home Showcase in West
we will give you an addition parking site, with electricity ($75
Springfield, Mass.
value), to use as a party area.
There will be a Governing Board meeting at the Springfield
Reunion and I would hope that many of our Western Area
Chapters plan on sending their National or Alternate Directors
to this meeting. In the event that neither of these Directors
are available to attend the meeting, the chapter can elect a
Temporary Delegate to represent them.

Happy Traveling,

Lon Cross Sr. VP WMHA

Northern Area Vice President

In February we were informed that FMCA Executive Director
Jerry Yeatts had resigned his position, and in accordance with
FMCA Bylaws, while the search for his replacement continues, Charlie Adcock, National President, appointed a Management Committee to oversee these duties. The committee
consists of Charlie Adcock, National President; Jon Walker,
National Sr. VP; and three other individuals (Gaye Young,
I spoke with Lee Clemons (Northern Region VP) last week to
National Secretary; Percy Bell, National Treasurer; and Rod
get an update on his Family’s health issues. Lee’s wife,
Sartwell, South Central Area National Vice President). I
Margie, has had a few setbacks from her stroke, but it now
would like to thank Jerry for his 16 years of service.
appears those issues have stabilized and she is starting to
show more progress. Lee’s oldest daughter, Yolonda, who
also had a stroke, is recovering very well. Lee would like to
New to our newsletter will be a Community Bulletin Board.
express his thanks to everyone for their continued support
If any Western Area chapter has a special upcoming event, or and the many get-well wishes.
a little bit of information, that you feel is noteworthy to our
Membership, you may submit it to me (or Bob Golk after
June). I will review the article and then forward it on to the
Lee say’s: “I wish everyone a fun and safe summer.”
newsletter editor for publication.

Hello to all of Lee Clemons’ Northern Area Chapters...

The previous issue of the Byways was the first issue to be
sent to ALL FMCA members within the Western Area. Our
goal is to better inform our members of events and special
happenings, and maybe attract folks to the experience of joining a chapter…where more RV fun can found. Our website
(wafmca.com) is another great place to obtain information
about the Western Area. Here you can find chapter listings,
chapter newsletters, photos from our past Indio rallies, as well
as WMHA past history.

Lon Cross
SR VP
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Central Area Vice President
Since this is the “slack time” of the year, there is not much
to report. Our Indio rally is behind us and we are only in
the preliminary stages of the planning process for the next
Indio rally. To be sure your officers are kicking around
some ideas and the treasurer is putting together a budget
proposal. We have the theme and the entertainment has
been set (see Lon’s report). The planning process will
begin in earnest this June with the Executive Board meeting and installation of new officers. Things will then really
start getting into gear.
So during this slack time we went to Arizona to the big
metropolis of Bouse to visit some long-time friends. They
have installed 2 nice, large pull-thru RV parking spaces on
their property complete with 50 amp service, water and
sewer all nicely graveled and level. While there we traveled out into the desert to watch some of the Parker 425
off-road race. From a hilltop you could see them coming
from a long ways off and then they thundered by in great
clouds of dust and screaming engines with chase helicopters close overhead with camera crews on board. It was
quite a sight. From there we headed up to Laughlin, Az.
for a Beat-The-Odds rally. I’m not much of a slot machine
player as I have never done well, but I entered the slot
tournament anyway just for the fun of it. Wouldn’t you
know it, I took 1st place and won the top prize! I still can’t
believe I was that lucky. Maybe it was my skillful play of
the spin button. Following this we did a couple of rallies

with our Golden State Trackers chapter, one in Victorville
and one up in Lone Pine. Now this being an “El Nino” year
we have had quite a number of storms and lots of rainy
weekends. But somehow all of these rallies have fallen on
the nice weekends between the storms – how lucky was
that?
As mentioned elsewhere, the Byways is now sent out by
FMCA to all members in the Western Area. FMCA uses
the e-mail addresses they have on file for you, so if you (or
someone you know) did not receive the Byways via e-mail
you need to check with FMCA and make sure they have
your current e-mail address. Many of you have changed email addresses in recent years, but if you have not contacted FMCA with the change they will probably still have
your old address on file.
Safe travels,

Bob Golk
WMHA Central Area VP

Southern Area Vice President
The last few months have been interesting to say the least. from high school in 1942 and went into the air force, where
Ann has had hip replacement surgery, which left her at the he went through flight training. Upon completion he was
mercy of my cooking and caregiving. Guess what, we have
assigned to train pilots.
not killed each other yet. While she is still in physical
therapy, she is recovering nicely and should be back to normal in a few more weeks.
Willie was not only recognized by the chapter, he received a
very special American Flag along with the stand. He was
We attended The Big E outing this April, which was celebrating its 40-year anniversary. Ann and I are grateful for also presented with a letter of commendation from a California United Sates Congressman. On Wednesday evening,
the hospitality shown by Gene Le Meur, and the chapter
members. It was my pleasure to present a 40- year award
after a great dinning-out experience, we returned to the
along with a check to the chapter. It is a real testament of club room where there was a sheet cake with ice cream in
how much the members enjoy the activities and friendships Willies honor. Willie, thank you for your service to our
developed over the years.
country and the FMCA...
I had the honor of meeting Willie Windich, one of the
founding members of the chapter. Not only is Willie one of
the founding members, he is also a member of what Tom
Brokaw called the Greatest Generation. Willie graduated

Roy Mc Daniel Southern Area Vice President
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This rally is open to all. Come and join the fun!
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Need a Western Area
Badge?
Anyone who is interested in a Western Motor Home Association badge please contact
Alice Bernard by phone: 530-934-7346 or
cell phone 530-519-7346 or
e-mail: bernardfrogfarm@yahoo.com
The price of the badge is $11.50 (Which
includes your name and F number). The
hangers are $2.75 each. The hangers can
be for your city or your job or your chapter.
You may have several hangers if you like

CHAPTER RECUITMENT BENEFIT
• LET FMCA ASSIST YOUR CHAPTER •
Each chapter is entitled up to $125 in recruitment funds from FMCA
per year. There are three options to choose from (Brochures, Mailings, and Advertising). You can do only one of the three options per
year.
Contact your Regional VP for COMPLETE details…

…START PLANNING NOW...

Our sincere condolences to the Bernard family.
Alice and Bud Bernard's son-in-law (Darrell McGill) recently past
away.

Looking for Western Area photos?
FlickR Photo Tutorial
There are several ways to get into FlickR to see many RV photos.
http://www.flickr.com/photos/12765661@N06/
or
http://www.wafmca.com/ (look for link to photos)
Once in FlickR Photostream, click on Sets, (Do Not use Photostream)
http://www.flickr.com/photos/12765661@N06/sets/
then click on the Set you wish to see. (Sample)
http://www.flickr.com/photos/12765661@N06/sets/72157625715483763/
Double Click on the photo you want to see or download:
(Sample)http://www.flickr.com/photos/12765661@N06/5362080447/in/set72157625715483763/
Right Click on the photo—Click on All Sizes, and decide the size you want.
(Sample)http://www.flickr.com/photos/12765661@N06/5362080447/sizes/o/in/set72157625715483763/
Then click on Download the Original Size
I would then click Save As, and give it a name and location to Download. ( I put
them in a Folder on my Desktop called “Photos” and make a new Subfolder called
(?) “Indio”)
Once Downloaded, you can choose to either; keep it, e-mail it, print it, or save on
CD to have printed somewhere else.

For questions contact:
John Stocksdale wb6abw@hotmail.com

Western Motor
Home
Association
Chapters
Alpine Coach NorCal
Alpine SoCal
The Ambassadors
Apollo Amigos
Beat the Odds
The Big E
California
California Capitals &
Bay Area Liners
California Coaches for Christ
California Coasters
California FMCA HMC
California Heartland
California Pacers
California Roamers
California Southwinders
Colorado River Ramblers
Crafty Crafters
Cruisin’ Condos
Delta Sierra Coachers Club
Discovery Club Of California
Dolphin Club
Frustrated Maestros
GMC Forty Niners
GMC Pacific Cruisers
Gold Diggers
Gold Dust Travelers
Golden Gate
Golden Spike
Golden State Trackers
HMC Club
Komfort Kruisers
Midweek Wanderers
Monaco Nor’ Cal
Monaco Romers
NorCalRex
Northern California FMCA Elk
Outdoor Resorts Palm Springs
Overland Trailblazers West
REXasaurus’
Rockwood West
Safari R Us
Sierra Hi Rollers
Sierra Ramblers
Southern California FMCA Elk
Southwest Country Coachers
Southwest Roamin’ Catholics
Southwestern Bus Nuts
Thousand Trails West
Western Bus Nuts
Western GM Coach

Western Motor Home Association, Inc.
Executive Board 2016
President
Dick Gibbs

F278983

Tel. 661 203-9180
Cell 805 934-7105 e-mail: randcgibbs@juno.com

Senior V P
Lon Cross

F233066

Tel. 661 886-5077
Cell 714-814-7178 e-mail: loncross1225@att.net

V P Northern Area
Lee Clemons
F106997
V P Central Area
Robert Golk
F316752
V P Southern Area
Roy McDaniel F322490
Secretary
Debbie Golk
Treasurer
Judy Jackson

F316752
F201821

Tel. 209 992-6097
Cell 209 836-0182 e-mail: lee2675@msn.com
Tel. 661 822-0920
Cell 661 599-0865 e-mail: rgolk@bak.rr.com
Tel. 661 722-3078
Cell 805 722-816 e-mail: klamath2@verizon.net
Tel. 661 822-0920
Cell 661 599-0865 e-mail: rgolk@bak.rr.com
Tel. 209 785-9702
Cell 209 986-0547 e-mail: judy@caltel.com

Immediate Past President
Rick Ricordati F173709
Tel. 909-862-1237
Cell 909-496-9010

e-mail: janrickr@live.com

APPOINTED OFFICES 2016
Membership
Alice Bernard

F79098

Bylaws Chairman
Phil Griffin
F128165
Western Byways Editor
Sandy King
F182280
Webmaster
Warren James

F352839

Tel. 530-934-7346
Cell 530-519-7346
e-mail:bernardfrogfarm@yahoo.com
Tel. 818-346-9869
Cell 818-406-4619 e-mail: griffip@earthlink.net
Tel. 619-468-3765
Cell 619-922-3765 e-mail: slking1@hotmail.com
Tel. 925-449-5183
e-mail: wajames@pacbell.net

Next Byways Deadline July 18, 2016

